
College Play Opens Tonight
Franklin County audiences

will sample the work of one of
the world's outstanding play¬
wrights as the Loulsburg Play¬
ers offer Jean Anoullh's AN¬
TIGONE on the college audi¬
torium stage this week end,
January 30, 31, andFebruary 1.
Another of Anoullh's plays,

THE REHEARSAL, has been on

Broadway this year; a film
version of his play BECKETT
has Just been completed.
A skilled dramatist, Anoullh

often concentrates on the di¬
screpancy between what life Is
and what life should be. a theme
that usually lends Itself to comic
treatment. He starts from
the same theme In ANTIGONE,
but then goes on to make his
claim that no earthly power Is
free to do as it wishes with
men. He restricts his comedy
to the characters of the Guards.
As a leading light of a phi¬

losophy of life called"exlstent-
lallsm," Anoullh Relieves that
when people reach rock bottom
without false hopes they then be¬
come free to be themselves.
Anoullh's ANTIGONE attract¬

ed the talents of Cedrlc Hard-
wlcke and (Catherine Cornell for
Its Broadway production. Miss
Cornell had seen the play In
Paris and arranged to bring
It to American audiences.
John Mason Brown, "Saturday

Review" drama critic, has said
of the play: "It is the kind of
production Broadway all too
rarely undertakes. Its dimen¬
sions are noble, Its intentions
uncompromising. From most
of the midway exhibits of our

showshops, It stands out like
an edifice of marble In shanty-
town. Because it ^ is built of
marble, however, do not think
that it houses no fires within,
or that Its great bronze doors
are shut. .' . .Its characters. . .

are so ageless as the Fates,
as universal as man's dreams
of freedom, as everlasting as
is the abuse of power." When
the curtain closes, Brown says,
spectators are "delighted to

have had the theatre (unction
at such a pitch and with such
distinction."

It Is work such as this that
ha* gained Anoullh recognition

as one of today's leading drama¬
tists.
Curtain time for the Louis-

burg Players' production Is 8:00
p.m.

Jean Jones As Antigone
G. A.'s Study Reading
"Reading Session" was the

title of the program given by
Kathy Gupton at the meeting of
the Wood G. A.'s Friday night.
The program was opened with

the singing of "Sweet Hour of
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Prayer," followed by a pray¬
er for missionaries on the pray¬
er calendar led by Paula Raye
Gupton, president.
The hostess served refresh¬

ments, Juice, Ice cream sand¬
wiches, and cookies. (DP)

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry
Dlckerson of 505 Linden Ave¬
nue, Oxford announce the birth
of a 6 lb. 1 1/2 oz. baby
daughter, Allison Lynn, at
Granville Hospital on Tues¬
day, January 28. Mrs. Dlck¬
erson Is the former Diane Cot-
trell of Loulsburg and Hender¬
son.

INSTANT CONVENIENCE
Many products in your kitchen today are instant.

as instant as they can be! Instant coffee, instant mashed
potatoes, even complete instant dinners.

But your electricity is really instant! Flip a switch
anytime, day or night. Dependable electricity is instantly
ready to make life easier and happier fpr you and your
family.

Your neighbors at CP&L are always on the job to
provide this instant, Spendable electric service. Not
only that. We're continuously planning and building
to keep it that way!

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Ah inveitor-owned, laxpaying, public utility company

\

Today's
Church's Mission Discussed
Disturbing facts about our
contemporary world and the
relationship of the church to
that world will be the basis of
discussion on February 2 and
9 at 7:30 p.m. in the Fellow¬
ship Hall of the Loulsburg
Methodist Church. Leading the
discussion on"Our Mission To¬
day" will be the Reverend Kelly
J. Wilson, pastor.
Written by Dr. Tracey K.

Jones, Jr., the text being used
Is an adventure In rethinking
the nature and validity of the
missionary enterprise of all
churches. The church Is In¬
deed In "the beginning of a
new age" and Christian church¬
es must awaken to this fact.
According to Dr. Jones, the
Christian Is the conscience .of
society, and he goes on to point
out what Pasteur said."The
future will belong not to the
conquerors, but to the saviors
of mankind."
The discussion will center

around great areas of concern
for our society and how
Christians, as servants, must
cope with these problems. Al¬
so Included In the discussion
will be Dr. Jones' five prin¬
ciples of hope.
On February 16 and 23 the

Reverend David Daniel, Louls¬
burg College professor of re¬

ligion and sociology, will dis¬
cuss the works of three writ¬
ers.Fenelon, Wesley and Un-
derhlll.on Christian per¬
fection.
Sponsored by the Commission

on Missions of the Loulsburg

Methodist Church, the discus¬
sions are open to all who would
like to participate.

Scouts
Youngsvllle-i-The Youngsvllle

Cub Scout Pack 588 met at the
community house on Monday
night for the monthly pack meet¬
ing, with the three Dens In at¬
tendance. Mr. W. R. Evans,
Cub Master, presided over
the opening ceremony and made
several announcements which
are: February 9, Scout Sunday
at the Baptist Church; Feb. 13,
meet with the Parent-Teach¬
ers Association, which spon¬
sors the cubs, (or the flag
ceremony; and Feb. 24, the
Blue and Gold Banquet, to be
held at the school cafeteria at
seven o'clock.
Den Mother, Mrs. Mattle

Woodllef, led the group In sing¬
ling, after which awards were
presented by Mr. Evans to the
following; Robert Davis, Bear
Badge; Mike Hart and Steve
Kearney, Lion Badge. These
badges allow the boys to grad¬
uate Into Boy Scouting. Atten¬
dance banner went to Den I.
Den I presented a skit of the

"Telstar Satellite with Our
Chief Wade Holden." Also
participating were Johnny Con¬
gers, Robert Davis, Ricky De¬
ment and Kenny Woodllef. They
were directed by Den Mothers,,
Mrs. Mack Dement and Mrs.
Woodllef.
The lone candle ceremony was

used in closing the meeting.

AAUW

College Program
Date Is Extended

[ Mature college women In-
terested In awards that will
help them to prepare (or col-
lege (acuity careers have un¬

til February 15 to apply, Miss
Adelaide Johnson, chairman o(
the College Faculty Program
o( the Loulsburg Brancl)<\i>-
nounced today.
The deadline was extended

by the AAUW College Faculty
Program Office which Is mak¬
ing the awards (or 1964-651
available. The grants, said!
Miss Johnson, provide (ull tui¬
tion and personal stipends (or'
graduate study to women 35;

(rears of age or older who

fiave a bachelor's or higher
iegree. The objective of the

Program is to locate women

Interested In a college career

In teaching, research, or ad¬
ministration but who need grad¬
uate work to qualify for such
careers.
Local women Interested In

this program may call Miss
Johnson at GY 6-4124 for In¬

formation, or they may write
for application papers to the
AAUW College Faculty Pro¬

gram, 2401 Virginia Avenue,
N.W., Washington 27, D. C.

Bedding Purchase
HD Club Study
The Home Demonstration

Clubs of the county are looking
ahead in the planning of their
work. The Housing and House
Furnishings Leaders from the
clubs met in the basement of the
Agricultural Building January
28, 1964 to study and discuss
better purchases in bedding.
Mrs. Frances Fuller, Home
Economics Extension Agent,
gave a very interesting demon¬
stration and discussion on this

topic.
In February these ladies will

give this Information to club
members throughout the coun¬

ty. A kit of Illustrative mater¬
ial has been provided to help
with this.
All women In the county are

urged to attend because bedding
Is such an Important Item In
the budget and much valuable
Information will be given. Come
and bring your neighbor.

Wood 4-H
Elects Officers
Patricia Hamlet was elect¬

ed as president of the Wood 4-H
Community Club No. 1, Thurs¬
day evening, at Its meeting In
the Educational Department of
Wood Baptist Church.
Elected to serve with her for

the coming year were: Paula
Raye Gupton, vice-president;
Tony Gupton, sec-treas.; Mar-
gett Jones, ass't sec-treas.;
Ridley Brown and Johnnie Stur-
gess, song leaders; Kathy Gup¬
ton, recreation chairman; and
Andy Lewis, refreshment
chairman.
The new project records were

distributed and the date of meet¬
ings was changed from the third
Friday to the third Thursday
In the month.
Mrs. F. A. Read, hostess,

served coolade, cupcakes, and
cookies. (DP)

Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to each member of the
several Fire Departments who
helped fight the fire on South
Main Street on Tuesday night,
and the many other volunteers
who worked so hard In the freez¬
ing cold to keep the fire from
spreading. It was through their
efforts that our store was saved
from destruction.

The management of
Fuller & Hayes Groc.

The trouble with most adults
Is that they think their school
days have ended.

GRADE A Fresh (Whole) CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS & THIGHS lb 39(

PoundBREASTS la 49<
WINGS

LB.

LB. 19$

25'
"FROSTY MORN" Aft .

FRANKS lb 39Q
SMOKED 00Apicnics i. 33c
SPARE RIBS..44C

| JUIUY HUKIUA|0RANGES«44{ U. S. NO. 1 WHITE 10 Lbs.

POTATOES 39*
TABLERITE j j x

MARGARINE 2- 44c
sav-mor mm jl

MAYONNAISE Ot. 44(
IGA EVAPORATED

MILK
4 S» 44*

RICH'S WHIPPED

TOPPING 44{
SAMPSON

COFFEE . 44C

£ASY/ecWOMiCAU

FROZEN FJODS
IGA

DINNERS =«. 44(
HAWia ...ROYAL GUEST

STRAWBERRIES
2 10 °z 44^ I

ROMANO M AtPIZZAS *«. 44'
IGA PINK LOTION

LIQUID 44
LYOIA GRAY

IFACIAL TISSUE
4 200 CT. MAi

boxes 4>|
1 BOX FREE WITH PURCHASE
OF 20c RUN KINS ASPIRIN

DETERGENT
2 » 440 1
LYDIA GRAY

'

TISSUE
10 ROLL QQA
PK6. UUV


